
7. Where, by reason of a special rciatonship between the Payer and the beneficLÛ
owner or betweo both of thein aid some other p=r01n, dim amnont Of the
royalties, having regard to the use, right or infornmation for whicli they are paid,
exceeds Uic amount which would have been agreed upon by the payer aid the
beneficial owncr ini Uie absence of such relationshtip, thc Provisions Of thi
Article shail apply only to Uie last-mcntioned aiount. In such case, the exceas
part of the paymeaits shall remain taxtable according to, the laws of ech
Contractiiig State, due regard beîng had to Uic odher provisions of diui
Agreement.

ARCLE 1

Q" ains

1. Gains derivcdl by a resident of a Contracting Stage froin Uic alienation of
immovable propcrty situated in the other Contracting State may be taed in tbat
other state.

2. Gains front Uic alienation of niovable property forming part of Uic business
property of a permanent establishment which ai caterprise of a Contracting
State, bas in Uic other Contracting Stage or of movable propcrty pertaining ta a
fixcd base available to a resident of a Contracting State in Uic other Contracting
State for Uic purpose of prforming independent personal services, including
such gains from Uic alienation of such a pernment establishacant (alone or wÎth
Uic whole enterprise) or of such a fixcd base may be taxd in duat other State.

3. Gains derivcd by ai entorprise of a Contracting State froni Uie alienation of
shipi or aircraft opcmted in international traffic or movable property pcrtainig
to Uic opersion of sucli ships or aircraft, shall be taxble oeuly in tdat State.

4. Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State froni Uic alienation of.

(a) sdanes (othe than dhares listed on an approvcd stock exchange in Uic other
Contacting State) forming part of a aubstantial interest in Uic capital st&c
of a company wbich iu a resident of üWa othier State tic value of whic
shoares is derived principally fromn immovable propcrty situatcd in Uiat
other Stt, or

(b) a subsbonia interea in a partnership or trust, establiied under Uic law in
Uic other Contracting StM, Uic value of which is derivcd priacipaly froni
îmniovable property aituated in tt odier Statc,

may bc gaxcd in ghat othe SMat. For Uic purposes of dii paragrapli, Uic terni
«immovablc property", includes Uic ibm.e of a coinpany refcrred ta In
subpaiugraphg (a) or ai înterest in a partnhp or trust refmred ta in
subparagraph (b) but docs not include any property, other dmn rentaI property,
in whicii Uic business of Uic conipany, partnership or trust is carried on.

5. Gains front Uic alienation of any property, other Uiaii that refered ta in
paragrapha 1, 2, 3 and 4 shau be taxable only in thc Contractlng State of which
Uic uhienator is a resident.

6. Thc provisins of paragraph 5 shall not affect Uic right o! a Contracting Stage ta
lev, according to its law, a tax on gains fronI the alienation O! aiy property
derivcd by an individual wlio is a resideait of thc allIer Contracting State aid bas
bcn a resident of Uic Ilrt-mcntioncd State at aiy time during Uic six ycarn
inizediatcly precedlng Uie alienation of Uic PropcrtY.


